ORDER – AMENDMENT TO UNGULATE WINTER RANGE U-1-014

This order is given under the authority of sections 9(2) and 12(1) of the Government Actions Regulation (B.C. Reg. 582/2004).

The Deputy Minister of the Ministry of Environment orders that:

1. ungulate winter range U-1-014 approved on December 14, 2004 for black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) and Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus roosevelti) is amended to:
   i. exclude previously approved units K07e, K02d, Q06e, W04e, and K08e; and
   ii. include units Q06e_A, Q06e_B, W04e_A, W04eB, K08e_A, K08e_B, K10e, P03e_A, P03e_B, P03e_C and P05e, as shown on the attached map “Amendment to UWR U-1-014”;

2. the boundaries of units SO1d and SO2e in ungulate winter range U-1-014 are amended as shown on the attached map “Amendment to UWR U-1-014” and in the GIS file tuwra_bc. These boundaries replace the boundaries approved for units SO1d and SO2e on December 14, 2004 for black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) and Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus roosevelti);

3. the general wildlife measures established for ungulate winter range U-1-014 on December 14, 2004 apply to the units Q06e_A, Q06e_B, W04e_A, W04e_B, K08e_A, K08e_B, K10e, P03e_A, P03e_B, P03e_C and P05e and to the amended boundaries of units SO1d and SO2e; and

4. where there is any discrepancy between the ungulate winter range boundaries as shown in the attached map and the GIS file tuwra_bc, the boundaries as detailed in the GIS file will take precedent. The centre point of the line on the map denoting the ungulate winter range is what establishes the boundary.

Signed this 9th day of November 2007
Joan Hesketh, Deputy Minister
Ministry of Environment